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IMPORTANTDECISION hi ft.u DA,irti at UleAe I lirtit Civra Draer.A4 ErARULES OF FOOTBALL All VlUlilO DUU&III MJV a a.i,ii wiwiv a 1 ivv mMonday, Tuesday 01

Wednesday Only
We will sell

sentenced to one year iu the- ia ty
and the payment of a tine of $UHM and

I lie cost of the action. S, J. bhout and

t, 1 Pivkawof, of Spokane, aim) defend-

ants in the Mine case, refuel to plead
of hsrge Whenever You Wish.

SHOW FLAKE BRAND FANCY SOLID

CAflTAL INCREASED. Question of Appointment of RtJ

ceiver for Bankrupts.
Intercollegiaie Asspciation Holds

Session in New York.

PACKED 10MAT0ES
3 pound oiio, at

lOc the can.
Regular P. ice, for ajc

Snow Flak Sugar Corn, carefully se

PURVIEW OF BANKRUPTCY ACTItcM and packed, a can r...i5C NO SIDE LINE COACHING

Stock of New Portland Wells Fargo
Branch Bank.

Fan Francisco, June 13. I. W. He!t-ma- n

and associate have purchased the

Portland Hranch Hank of Wells, Fargo
A Company. It ha been merged with

the I'uited State National lUnk, ol

Portland. In effecting the merger the

latter institution has increased its capi

BICE DAIRY BUTTER 35 CENTS A

ROLL
The Appointment of a Receiver by a

Court of the Propetty of an Individual
ia not an Act to Bankruptcy Within

the Meaning of the Law.

tal stock Horn fiiKUW o $.MH,WH1.

liy consolidating their San FiaucU

No Radical Changes in the Prevailing

Rules for Football were made by
Board of the Association and

Games Will be Played as Usual.
ASTORIAGROCERY
523 Commercial St.

Phono Main 681

Herman Wise
He went to? market,--

(
,

Herman is n dandy,

He'll bring the sweetest clothes to town,

You'll find them very handy;

Every Dood '11 buy a suit,
Suits to suit the dandy;

Business men, mechanics, clerks,

Will Mud our clothes so handy.

Hank with the Nevada llauk under the

name of the Wells, Fargo Nevada Nation

al Bank, and selling their branch tank
at Salt and Portland, Wells, Fargo
4 Company have left now only their

New York ltank. It is understood that

they will letain that institution a a

matter of convenience for their New

York business.

New York, June 13. Xo radical chang-

es in the prevailing rule for football

were made by the advisory board of the
e Asoeiation, which ha

been in session here. A to the proponed

change permitting the forward pa, no

action was taken and the old rule

will stand unchanged.
One of the earliest point considered

by the seven men who attended the meet-

ing was the question of coaching from

the sideline. The point was brought up

that, a in baseball, where the side line

Baseball Scores.

At San Francisco.-Portla- nd 3, San

Francisco 2.

At I Angeles. Oakland 0, Los An-

geles 5.

Xew York, June 1.1. Many legal decis-

ion involving the I'nited States bank-

ruptcy law may lie overturned by the re-

sult of a decision handed down in the

I'nited State circuit court of appeals
by Judge Wallace, Townsrnd and !
etimlie. The judge in their decisions
hold that the appointment of a receive

by the Xew York supreme court of the

proltcrty of an indivdual, is not an act
of bankruptcy within the purview of the

bankruptcy act, unless the receiver wa

apiHihitcd upon the application of the in-

dividual himself 1km a ue of an admitted
insolvency, It i further given a a fact
in law that uo tribunal, other than the
federal court, ha authority to appoint
a receiver because of the insolvency fot
the proerty of an individual. Such juris
diction exists, it i admitted, in case of
insolvent corjHirations, but not of iudlv
uals.

SPECIAL !

for a few days only

LADIES' - HATS

Worth $2.50 fo t 15.00 each at

BIG REDUCTIONS
SEE WINDOW

THE FAIR
MRS. A. JALOFF, Prop.

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

AT
Reasonable Price.

STAR THEATER BLDG, ASTORIA.

coaching is allowed, it might be advis

able to allow the same privilege in foot-lal-

It did not, however, meet with

general approval and wa voted down.

Coaching from the sideline iu foot-

ball is, however, occasionally done, but

when detected, it is penalized, the old
Herman Wise

Young Lady's Arrest Untrue.
A few days ago one of the young

ladies of was seen limping west

on limine street. She was leaning on the

arm of a gentleman who someone sug-

gested was a deputy sheriff who hud

pinched her. This story was proven to

be untrue, a the young lady' shoe

merely pinched her foot and the young
man wa taking her to Peterson and

Brown's Shoe Store, where the pressure

upon the foot was promptly relieved by

a new pair of form-fittin- (iibson ties.

She went away with the smile that neve

comes off. See their ad.

Astoria's "RELIABLE" Clothier.
penalty being a loss of five yards. This

penalty was made more strict in order

to discourage the tendency to evade the

rale, and hereafter the penalty for side

line coaching will be a loss of ten yards.

Call Warrants.3 cans for 25c Notice is hereby given to all parlies
holding Clatsop County warrant endors -- 11 Y- -

The rules of the game were amended.
That is the price we have set for this
week only on the following goods:

ed prior to August 1st, liHH, to present
same to the county treasurer at hi officeslightly, and more carefully codified. C. W. Sl'RlGCS CI I AS McKWAN

LEO. WISE
J. C. HERTZ

PHILADELPHIA COUNCIL. WILLIAM YILHA

300-50- Commercial street, for payment
Interest cease after this date,
(Signed) CHA8. A. HFJLIIORN,

County Treasurer.
TOntcd, Astoria, Oregon, this 13th day

Two Men Drowned.

Two fishermen were drowned early yes

terday morning near the Taylor seining

ground. Theye were in a fishing l'iit
with their tint up and were mid that

Salesmen
Stormy Session of the Common Council

in The Quaker City.

Philadelphia. June 1:1. Amid cries of

thieves' and '"crooks" and under the pro

of June, 1903.a steamer va's coming. They attempted

tection of a squad of polii-- .the council DEUThCHES HAUS
On the Trail at the I air (iroumts, l'orllaml.committee on street railwav today re

A PORCH PAINT

must be the best obtainable

to pull anmnd the spar buoy, and having
no light out, the tug Sampson, with a

barge iu tow, ran into the bo.il, sunsulug
it to pieii-- s and Uith men were drowned.

The names of the unfoi lunate ei men

could not 1' learned, but it is stated

they were two (Jreek.

ferred to-th- city solicitor for an opin-

ion a to the legality of four bills re-

pealing ordinance panting street fran

KRUSE'S Grill Room and Restaurant.
Fourth and Stark Street, I'orllanil.to procure

Cream Corn, Black Hawk brand,

quality. Regular price 10c

a can. Special 3 for 85c

STRING BEANS, Flatf brand; packed
in Maryland. Regular 10c a can,

Special 3 for 35c

chise to car companies the rijrht to use

110 miles of streets to lay track with KRUSE'S - BEACH - HOTEL,

C.carhaU Park, Ciatsoj) Itcach.
out requiring any compensation for the HOTEL ARRIVALS.

franchises. The meeting in all respects
was a sensitionaJ. and stormy as that
held by the committee on finance some

weeks ago when the ga lease was under

consideration. The "repealers were In

Send for Illustrated Menu
ami BtMMial l aity Bill of Care.
Mailed free upon request .

Ad.iree all correspondence to

THEODORE KRU.SE, Fourth
and Stark fits , Portland. Ore.

troduced at the instance of the mayor."

PREMIUM BRAND TOMATOES, regu-

lar 10c a can. SPECIAL ......3 for 25c

MAGIC EARLY JUNE PEAS, none su-

perior. Regular 10c a can

SPECIAL 3 for ajc

CROP REPORT.

Satisfactory Results.

Woodwork, Etc., exposed
to the outer air suffers

quickly from various Influences

which deterioration is only prevented
when a paint is used which dries

hard and tough.

PORCHITE
Is especially made for the purpose
and the colors which are made In

eight shades, last well.

One gallon of PORCHITE will cover

330 square feet, two coots, on an

average surface.

PRICK:

Gallon can $1.00

Half-Gallo- n can ti.io
Quarter-Gallo- n can 60

Wheat Outlook on the Pacific Coast THEODORE KRUSE, Prop.

Occident.

F. C. Belinger, Portland.

II. C. Close, San Francisco.

K. W. Dingman, Portland.

C. II. Ycon, Painier.

C. M. Nally. Portland.
A. S. Froslid, Seaside.

S. Farrell, Portland.
Mrs. Latham, Prain.
Mrs. I A. Carlyle, Seaside.

J. M. Craig, San Francisco.

C. Man, Portland.
A. . Daly, Marshfield.

II. Lichtig, San Francisco.

H. Brash, Portland.

A. A. Mavis-- , San Francisco.

Mrs. C. A. Mooden, Portland.

W. T. O'flrien, Portland.

Looks Very Favorable.

Washington. June 13. The weather
KniMe'it ItcNtutiraiit at Fourth mxl HUrk Street

In a popular priced efttftbllfthinent.
bureau weekly sumary of the crop con-

dition, says:
THE GROCER.

Tenth and Commercial Streets.
Branch at Uniontown. In the Pacific coast district the weath

er is generally favorable. On the Pa- - Tricct at all establish men ta are within the reach of tbe puree of the average
traveler. ery fair charge at any of the above places, excellence of

cuisine and first class service considered.
ifie coat the winter wheat outlook con

tinues promising, exceptionally so in

Washington. The spring wheat is also 7Joing well on the north Pacific coast,BUY A WATCH
Wear It and Pay for It First National Bank of Astoria, Orithe outlook in Washington being the best

for years.

PLEAD GUILTY.
Send for Color Card.

a Little at a Time.
You won't miss the money, then

4 down, balance in small, easy

payments. Watches for ladies and

entlemen.

A watch makes a nicJ gift

establish ki 188.Two Wealthy Business Men Plead Guil
Good tea, good coffee, best

baking-powde- r, best flavoring

extracts, best ipices, pure soda,

St fair prices and moneyback.

Schilling's Best, at yout

grocer's.

ty to Land Frauds.
Seattle, June 13. F. M. Hapett and

F. W. Bone, wealthy business men of

Wheaton, Minn., today plead guilty in

the federal court to complicity in a con-

spiracy to defraud the government by

inducing Italians to take up timber

B. F.ALLEN &SON
Wall Paper, faints, Eto,

365-36- 7 Commercial 8t., Astoria.

Astoria Loan Office,
RELIABLE JEWELERS

and LOAN BROKERS.
ESI Commercial street. Capital and Surplus $100,000

claims near Kalispcl, Montana, and were

Best Muslin Under-
wear Values
Ever Offered.COOPERLINGERIE

SALE. eH .HO

This Entire
Week

Over 3,000 Pieces of Fine Lingerie
have just arrived and will be placed on sale at unusually low prices. These goods are manufactured by

the Defender Mfg. Co. and represent the best values in Night Gowns, Chemises
Drawers, Corset Covers and Petticoats.

This Entire
Week

Hamburg insertions. Hamburg edge at
neck and sleeves 98 CENTS

FINE CAMBRIC GOWNS

Square neck, fancy yoke of Tambour
insertion, line tucks, Hamburg ribbon in-

sertion and ribbon embroidery to match
at neck and sleeve $1.48

Other garments at 08c, $1.73, $2.50 and

CORSET COVERS
Of these dehirahle garments we have an

unusually large line, ranging in price
as follows: 10c, 19c, 25c, 48c, 95c, 08c,

$1.15, $1.75, $2.50. i

CAMBRIC CORSET COVER

AVith four clusters of fine tucks, full

front, neck and arms trimmed with

Lace Edge 5 CENTS

CAMBRIC CORSET COVER

line material, round neck trimmed with

yoke of 6 d tucks, hem-

stitched lawn ruffle at neck and at

aims 45 CENTS

NAINSOOK CORSET COVER

deep lawn ruffle with Italian lace in-

sertion and lace edge 88 CENTS

GOOD MUSLIN UMBRELLA DRAWERS

Wide embroidericd edge on Cambric

ruffle with 2 cluster of 3 fine tucks

I45
We have other styles at 19c, 25c, 05c,

$1.89 and $2.25.

LADIES GOWNS
MUSLIN GOWN

neck, muslin yoke, 4 clus-

ters of 3 large tucks, Cam-

bric ruffle at neck and sleeves 48 CENTS

SOFT FINISH CAMBRIC GOWN

Square neck, trimmed with 3 rows of

EXTRA FIVE CAMBRIC PETTICOAT

Lawn flounce, trimmed with fine tucks

and showy Hamburg embroidery Lawn

dust ruffle 98 CENTS

EXTRA FINE CAMBRIC PETTICOAT

Deep lawn flounce of 12 tucks and 2

rows of trimmed with
ruffllc of wide Hamburg edge; lawn dust
ruffle

DRAWERS
CAMBRIC DRAWERS '

Trimmed with Cambric flounce with
5 fine tucka and 1 2 inch

hem 48 CENTS

FINE CAMBRIC DRAWERS

Three clusters of fine tucks In body,

Kihbon, embroidered edge, at neck and

arms 75 CENTS

FINE NAINSOOK CORSET COVERS
Two rows'of lace insertion, and one row

of ladder beading, riblnm beading and
ribbon. Tucked back; lace at neck and

arms 95 CENTS

PETTICOATS
Petticoats at 49c, 75c, 08c, $1.40, $1.75,

$2.25, and $5.00.

CAMBRIC PETTICOATS
With deep lawn flounce, trimmed with

3 clusters of fine tucks, two wide tucks,
and hem; lawn

dust rullle 49 CENTS

M
$3.50.

CHEMISES
These desirable garment range in

price as follows! 48c, 75e, 08c, $1.10,

$1.38 and $1.05.

ftep in, we will bo pleased to ahow

you the assortment.
Wide Hamburg Itihhon insertion end


